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by Thomas R O'Connor*
Meanconcentrations ofPAHs, PCBs, and DDr inmolusksandsediments atsites intheNational Statusand Trends
Program(NST)aredistributedinlog-normalfasion.Thedry weight-basedchlknatedorgacconcentrationsinmollusks
generallyeweedthoseinnearby nesbyanorderof ni PAHsarefoundatsimilarconcentrtion insediments
andmoUlusks. HighestconcentrationsofPCBsandDDTinmollusks areintherangesof1000to4000ng/g(dry) and400
to 1000ng/g(dry), respectively.ThehighestPAHconcentrationsinsedimentsareinthe 10,000to50,000ng/g(dry)range.
Whilehigherconcentrationsofconaminantscanbefoundbysamplingloalizedhotspots,theNSTdata representthe
distribution ofconcentrations overgeneral areasofthecoastalUnited States.
Introduction
The National Status and Trends (NST) Program ofthe Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
monitors chemical contamination and biological responses to
contamination in the coastal and estuarine United States. The
program has two main parts: the Benthic Surveillance Project
and the Mussel Watch Project. Benthic surveillance began in
1984withthecollectionofsurfacesediments andbenthic fishat
50 sites around the United States, and mussel watch began in
1986 with the collection of bivalve mollusks (mussels and
oysters) and surface sediments at 150sites. Sincethen, moresites
have been added to each project.
Data on concentrations of 17 elements and 50 organic com-
pounds havebeen obtained in mollusks on an annual basis and
on a less frequent basis in fish livers and surface sediments.
Results havebeenpresentedanddiscussed in aseriesofreports
(1-3). Discussion here islimited to concentrations inmollusks
and sedimentsofDDT, polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs), and
polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons (PAHs); classesofcompounds
included among suspected or known carcinogens (4).
Sites
SitesoccupiedbytheBenthicSurveillance andMusselWatch
Projects through 1988 are listed andlocated on maps inNOAA
(2,3). The averagedistancesbetweensites are20Ininestuaries
andembaymentsand 100 kanalongopencoastlines. Thesiteshave
been selected with the intention ofcollecting samples that are
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representative oftheirsurroundings. Small-scalepatchesofcon-
tminationandknownpointsofwastedischargehavebeenavoided.
Sedimenthasbeencollectedatthreestationswithineachsite,
a station being anywhere within 500 m ofa site center. In the
MusselWatchProject, ifonlysandcouldbefoundatamollusk
site, thesedimentsitecouldbeasmuch as2 kmaway. Forben-
thic surveillance sampling in the Northeast, stations were ap-
proximately 5 km apart, so, ineffect, a site couldbe 100times
largerthanthatforotherNSTsites. Sedimentsampleshavebeen
obtained with specially constructed box covers, Smith-
Maclntyre bottom grabs, or Van Veen grab samplers. Sub-
samplesfororganicanalyseshavebeensurfaceskimsfromthe
top3cm(benthicsurveillance) or 1 cm(musselwatch)ofeach
grab or core. Composites have been made by mixing samples
fromthreecoresorgrabsateachstationand, inturn, threecom-
posites havebeen analyzed per site peryear.
SixlaboratorieshaveprovidedNSTorganicchemicaldata: the
NOAA National Marine Fisheries laboratories in Seattle,
Washington, Charleston, South Carolina, and Gloucester,
Massachusetts; theBattelleOceanSciences LaboratoryinDux-
bury, Massachusetts; the Science Applications International
Corporationlaboratory inLaJolla, California; andtheTexasA
&MGeochemicalandEnvironmentalResearchGroupinCol-
lege Station, Texas. The methods by which chlorinated com-
poundsandPAHshavebeenextractedfromsedimentsandsubse-
quendyanalyzedhavebeenbasedonthosedetailedinMacLeod
etal. (6).Wadeetal. (7)describemethodsslightlydifferentfrom
thoseofMacLeod, butnevertheless, themethodsareacceptable
onthebasisofcomparableresults. Intercalibrationexercisescon-
tinue as partofthe NST Program. Results ofintercalibrations
through 1987 areincluded in MacLeod (8).T P O'CONNOR
Consolidation ofChemical Data
ThePAHcompoundsconsideredinthisreportarethe 18listed
inFigure 1. Total PAH(tPAH)inthiscontextisthe sumofthe 18
concentrations. Two subsets of tPAH are the low molecular
weight (LMWPAH) andthehighmolecularweight(HMWPAH)
compounds, which arethosewithtwoandthreerings, andwith
fourand fiverings, respectively. Data fbrconcentrations ofPCB
compoundshavebeenaggregated tototalPCBs(tPCB). Itisthe
sumofconcentrations ateachlevelofchlorination or,equivalent-
ly, inthe caseof1988dataformollusks, twicethe sumofthe con-
centrations of 18 PCB congeners (3). Total DDT (tDDT) is the
sum of the concentrations of the parent compound and its
metabolites (primarilyp,p' DDEandp,p' DDD)
Data for concentrations in mollusks collected from 1986 to
1988havebeencombinedwithoutregardto year. Thisconflicts
with the NST mission ofmonitoring temporal trends in con-
tamination. It is, in fact, the molluskdatathat will serve as the
basisfordefiningsuchtrends. Thisisespecially sowithorganic
chemical data that display more within-year variability than
elemental data. Ofthe 177sites fromwhichmolluskshavebeen
collected, 136havebeensampledineachof3 years, 12sampled
in 2 years, and 29 sampled in only 1988. In general, mean
concentrations reported here arebased on 9 determinations.
Data for concentrations in sediments collected from 1984 to
1985 (benthic surveillance sites) or from 1986 to 1987 (mussel
watch sites)havebeencombined. Unlikemollusksthat canad-
justcontaminantburdensin responsetochanges inthe surroun-
dings, sediment data are not expected to reflect annual condi-
tions. Infact, sedimentdata are nolongerbeingcollectedannual-
ly. Ingeneral, meanconcentrations arebased onsixdetermina-
tions (three peryear). Becausecontminants areassociatedwith
surfaceparticles, sedimentdatahavebeenmodifiedintwo ways
to removetheinfluenceofparticle size onconcentrations. First,
data have notbeen used from sediment samples thatcontained
morethan80% sand-sized(> 63Arm)particles. Second, alldata
havebeennormalizedbydividingbythefractionofparticlesthat
are silt or clay (< 63Arm).
Distribution of Concentrations
between Mollusks and Sediments
Spearman ranked correlation coefficients between data for
sediment and mollusks from the 117 sites where fine-grained
sedimentandmollusks werecollectedin 1986and 1987 are0.68,
0.70,0.62, 0.50, and0.60fortPCB, tDDT,tPAH, LMWPAH, and
HMWPAH, respectively. Allofthosecoefficients aresignificant
atthe0.01 level and imply that, ingeneral, mollusks from sites
withhigh orlowconcentrations infinesedimentwilldisplay cor-
respondingly high or lowconcentrations ofthosecompounds.
Althoughthey follow oneanother, dry-weight-based concen-
trations oftPCB andtDDThavebeenmuchhigher in mollusks
than innearby sediments. FortPAHthis is notthe case. Forthe
117 sitesthatyieldedbothmollusks andfine-grained sedimentin
1986 and 1987, the averageratiosofmollusk:sediment concen-
trations were 9.1 for tPCB and 22 for tDDT, but only 1.2 for
tPAH, 2.0 for LMWPAHand0.64 forHMWPAH. Differences
in octanol water coefficients do not seem sufficient to explain
these differences, and physical/chemical characteristics alone
cannot account for the lower HMWPAH ratio compared to the
LMWPAHratio. PerhapsthereisabiologicalbreakdownofPAH
occurring inmollusks. ThemetabolismofPAH compounds in
teleosts has been well demonstrated, and intermediate com-
poundscreatedinthisprocessmaybeactivecarcinogens(9,10).
It is because of this metabolic loss that PAHs are not being
monitored infish livers.
There is an overall correspondence between sediment and
molluscan concentrations for tPAH, butmolluskstend to have
higherconcentrationsoftwo-ringcompounds, whilesediments
havehigherlevelsofthefive-ringcompoundsbenzo(a)-andben-
zo(e)pyrene,perylene, anddibenz(a,h)anthracene(Fig. 1). The
two-ringcompounds arethemore solubleofthe PAHs and the
morelikelytobefoundinepisodicdischargesofpetroleum. The
relatively high solubility oftwo-ring compounds may prevent
their accumulation in sediments and allow only mollusks to
reflecttheephemeralnatureoftheirinputs. Thehighermolecular
weightcompounds, on the otherhand, aregenerated from the
combustionoffossil fuelsandhavechronicnonpointsources to
themarineenvironment. Therelativeabsenceofhighmolecular
weightcompounds in mollusks is not readily explained unless
mollusks canmetabolize suchcompounds.
ConcentrationsofOrganic Contam-
inants in Mollusksand Sediments
Because mollusks have higher concentrations oftDDT and
tPCB than sediments, molluscan data have been chosen to il-
lustratethenationwidedistributionofconcentrations. Figures2
and 3 show the high and low ends of the approximately log-
normaldistributions oftDDT andtPCB, respectively. The site
locations are identified, and to distinguish among sites in a
general area, site codes are also shown. Four- and three-letter
codes signify mussel watch and benthic surveillance sites,
respectively. Generalandspecific siteidentifiers andcodesare
provided, along with maps, in NOAA (2,3).
TheU.S. FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA)recommends
against human consumption ofseafood containing more than
5000 and 2000 ng/g (wet weight), respectively, oftDDT and
tPCB. Assuming mollusks tobe 80% water(actually the mean
iscloserto 85%, thecorresponding dry weightconcentrations
wouldbe25,000and 10,000ng/g. Theseconcentrationsaremore
than the highest concentrations in mollusks at NST sites. The
NSTsiteswerechosentorepresentrelatively largeareasandare
deliberately notnearknownpointsourcesofconutmination. The
fact that the highest concentrations found are not above FDA
levelsdoesnotmeanthatnomollusksinthecoastalUnitedStates
would exceedthose levels. Itdoes, however, indicate that such
mollusks, iffound, wouldbevery locally distributed.
ThedistributionoftPAHconcentrations isdemonstratedwith
sedimentdatainFigure4. AswiththetPCBandtDDTdata, the
highestconcentrations areprimarily intheurbanareas. Again,
thedataarenotintendedtoincludethehighestpossibleconcen-
trations. Thehighest value on Figure 4 is 58,000 ng/g dry and
maybeatypicalofBostonHarbor. OthersitesinBostonHarbor
also have relatively high tPAH levels, but are less than 10,000
ng/g. Even the high value, however, is not as high as some of
thosereportedbyShiarisandJambard-Sweet(II), whoanalyz-
edasimilarsuiteofPAHcompoundsinsedimentsfromthe in-
nerpartsofBostonHarborandaroundthepiers. Otherhotspots
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suchasthoseintheindustrialwaterwaysofSeattleandTacoma
in Washington State (12) and the Elizabeth River near Port-
smouth, VA (13), alsocontain sedimentswithtPAHconcentra-
tions in excess of 50,000 ng/g. There are many NST sites in
Southern California and several appear in Figure 2 because of
hightDDTconcentrations inmollusks, butfewhavehightPAH
concentrations insediments. Concentrationsinexcessof10,000
ng/g havebeenfound near industrialized locations (14).
Conclusions
Excludingthefivehighestandlowestconcentrations, onefinds
thatinmolluskstheconcentrationsoftPCB, tDDT, andtPAHat
NST sites span about two orders ofmagnitude. The spans for
sedimentconcentrationsareslightlygreaterfortPAHandtPCB
andreachafactorof1000fortDDT. Forthechlorinatedorganic
compounds, concentrations in mollusks exceed those in
sediments by about 10-fold, while for tPAH, sediments and
mollusks have similar concentrations. The highestconcentra-
tions atNSTsites representhighvalues forageneral survey of
thecoastal andestuarineUnitedStatesbutareexceededatlocal
hotspots.
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